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(NAPSA)—Eat healthy. That’s
a common resolution, and includ-
ing more salads is a great and fill-
ing way to start. But those low-
and nonfat dressings usually also
qualify as low- and non- in flavor.
Here’s a great way to add rich fla-
vor and color to greens (or as a dip
or sauce)—an easy blender dress-
ing with just a few ingredients,
starting with an avocado.  
No problem that it’s winter—

Hass Avocados from Chile are
available fall through February,
when the California fruit is out of
season. Chilean Hass Avocados
are grown and harvested to the
highest standards of quality. Look
for fruit that’s dark, dark green
with a pebbly skin. Cup one in
your hand and gently press the
stem end. If there’s just a little
give, it’s ready to eat. If you’re
planning ahead, buy firmer fruit
and let it sit on the counter at
room temperature for a day or
two. Refrigerate ripe fruit for up
to a few days.
Avocados have many health

benefits. They can help in reduc-
ing saturated fat in the diet when
eaten in place of satur ated-fat
containing foods. They also act as
a nutrient booster—en abling the
body to absorb more fat-soluble
nutrients, such as alpha- and
beta-carotene as well as lutein, in
foods that are eaten with avoca-
dos.
When used instead of other

fats, as in the Creamy Avocado
Dressing below, avocados con-
tribute nearly 20 vitamins, miner-
als and phytonutrients and can be
a satisfying part of a calorie-
reduced diet. The avocado is the
only fruit that has monounsatu-
rated fat. According to the Ameri-
can Heart Association, diets low in
saturated fat and trans fatty acids
and cholesterol may reduce cho-

lesterol levels and in turn lower
the risk of heart disease. Avocados
can help consumers in meeting
this dietary goal of reducing satu-
rated fat in the diet when they are
consumed in place of saturated-fat
containing foods. 

Creamy Avocado Dressing
(Makes about 1 cup)

Thick, creamy and beautifully
green, this easy blend makes a
magnificent dressing as well as
adding avocado’s nutty flavor to a
salad. You could replace the basil
with parsley, oregano or even dill
for a change in flavor. In addition
to topping salad greens, try the
dressing on burgers or steaks,
over fish or poultry, or as a dip for
fresh vegetable crudités. You may
never go back to the bottle (of
salad dressing) again.

1 Chilean Hass avocado
3⁄4 cup buttermilk
2 green onions, chopped
2 tablespoons packed fresh
basil leaves

2 tablespoons white wine or
raspberry vinegar

1⁄4 teaspoon salt

Rinse avocado and cut in
half. Spoon out pit. Scoop out
fruit into blender container or
food processor bowl. Add all
remaining ingredients and
blend until very smooth, about
30 seconds. Store in tightly cov-
ered container, up to 3 days.
Nutritional Information per 1-

tablespoon serving—calories 22, fat
1.5g, saturated fat 0.22 g, % calo-
ries from fat 57%, protein 0.74g,
carbohydrates 2g, cholesterol
0.46mg, sodium 49mg, fiber 0.37g.

Creamy Avocado Dressing
Just Buzz Five Ingredients In The Blender

Make a magnificent salad dressing in minutes with an avocado,
buttermilk and just a few seasonings.

(NAPSA)—If you’re looking for
a great and personal gift, the
answer might be in the cards.
Today’s gift cards offer a variety of
backgrounds and creative designs
that make them more like a
thoughtful greeting card than just
a piece of plastic. 
Some retailers even offer

scratch-and-sniff ink or allow con-
sumers to upload personal photos
and messages to the card—and
these options have been well re -
ceived. The 2007 U.S. Gift Card
Consumer Insights Survey, con-
ducted by First Data, re vealed
that last holiday season, more
than half of Americans (61 per-
cent) gave a gift card as a present.
Making a gift card more per-

sonal can go beyond just the new
physical features available to con-
sumers. With countless different
types of gift cards available, con-
sumers now have a convenient
gifting solution to give a very per-
sonalized gift that caters to each

recipient’s personality and prefer-
ences in an ideal way for most any
occasion. With options ranging
from clothing stores to electronic
retailers, and popular restaurants

to airlines, consumers can be
assured that a gift card is a great
gift. First Data, a leader in elec-
tronic commerce, is sharing tips
with consumers to help personal-
ize their gift card present. 

Birthday Present
Get a gift card from your

friend’s favorite store and offer
your time for a shopping spree
with him or her to help make the
occasion even more special and
fun. Celebrating a significant
milestone birthday like a sweet
16? Pick up a gas card as a pre-
sent and join the new driver as he
or she heads out on the open road.

For Parents 
Treat your parents to a gift

card from their favorite restau-
rant or indulge mom in a day of
massage at a spa. Pick up a gift
card from your Dad’s favorite
team or the hardware store and
include a promise to help him on
his next project. 

For Students
For college students, a gift card

to Wal-Mart for dorm room gear or
a Starbucks card for all those lattes
needed during late-night studying
will be greatly appreciated. Grocery
store gift cards for necessities like
Hot Pockets will be a hit, but be
sure to include some of your
favorite recipes to personalize the
gift with your signature flavor. 
As the holiday season ap -

proaches, consumers are encour-
aged to create their own personal-
ized touches to make gift card
presents even more special. 
To learn more about gift cards,

visit www.FirstData.com.

Making A Personal Gift Even More Special

Some retailers offer scratch-and-
sniff ink or allow consumers to
upload personal photos and mes-
sages to gift cards.

(NAPSA)—One of the nation’s
leading security companies sug-
gests these tips for making your
home more secure:
• To reduce the chance of easy

entry, cut tree limbs away from
second-story windows. 
• Secure objects such as lad-

ders or trash cans that could be
used to enter a window or scale a
fence.
• To prevent hiding places for

intruders, trim bushes to expose
branch structure.
• To illuminate entries, install

motion lights. 
• Install easy-to-read and illu-

minated address numbers so
emergency personnel can easily
locate your home. 
• Be aware of usual and un -

usual neighborhood activities and
report suspicious behavior.
• Secure all windows, includ-

ing those upstairs.
• Never leave a key hidden

outside. Burglars know all the
best hiding places. 
• Install peepholes and ask to

see identification from service and
delivery people. 
• Install dead bolt locks on

exterior entrances. 
• Avoid displaying gifts where

they can easily be seen through
windows.
• Take care when disposing of

product packaging so you aren’t
“advertising” recent, high-dollar
purchases. 
Follow these steps to help your

home appear occupied and to
deter burglars if you plan to be
away for several days:
• Use timers to operate lights.
• Turn your telephone ringer

down so no one outside can hear
repeated rings. Review your an -
swering machine message to make
sure it does not imply you are away.

• Arrange for continuing yard
care. 
• Ask a friend to pick up deliv-

eries or have deliveries stopped.
• If your car is parked in the

driveway, have a friend move it
occasionally.  Also,  keep the
doors locked and do not store
garage door openers in vehicles
parked outside of  a  secured
garage. 
If your home is protected by a

security system from a reputable
company such as Protection One:
• Ask your alarm provider

about wireless backup or Web-
enabled security in the event your
phone line fails or is tampered
with and so that you can receive
convenient alerts via your cell
phone or other PDA.
• Test your system monthly to

ensure it is working properly
before an emergency occurs.
• Help prevent false alarms by

providing instructions on the
operation of your system to house-
guests and avoid placing moving
ornaments or decorations, such as
balloons, in the path of motion
detectors.
For a free “Guide to Keeping

Your Family and Home Safe and
Secure,” visit www.Protection
One.com or call (800) GET-HELP.

Protect Your Home From Crime

No- or low-cost security mea -
sures can help you and your fam-
ily enjoy peace of mind. 

(NAPSA)—The average med-
ical appointment lasts about 15
minutes, so it’s a healthy idea to
be properly prepared when you go
to see the doctor.
Here are hints from Health

Net, Inc. that may help:
1. Explain the reasons for your

doctor visit. Do this when you make
the appointment so the staff can set
aside extra time, if needed.
2. Bring a list of your concerns

with you. Be sure to include the
following information:
•When the problem began and

what part of your body is affected.
•How you have been feeling,

and any other changes associated
with the problem.
•What brings on the problem.
•What, if anything, relieves

the problem.
3. Don’t hesitate to ask ques-

tions and take notes on the doc-
tor ’s answers. Here are some
questions you may want to ask:
•Based on my personal and

family medical history and my
age, what screening tests should I
have and when?
•What are my cholesterol num-

bers? Glucose levels? Blood pres-
sure? Are they what they should be?
•Is my weight appropriate for

someone my age,  height and
gender? 
•How often should I schedule

doctor visits?

If you don’t understand what
the doctor says, ask for an expla-
nation. You may want to have a
friend or family member in the
room with you to hear what the
doctor says.
4. Ask the doctor to write down

the diagnosis and his or her treat-
ment advice.

Learn More
You can learn more about man-

aging your health care from
Health Net, which offers a variety
of Medicare plans. Visit Health
Net online at www.abetterdeci
sion.com or call them at 1-800-
935-6565 or (TTY/TDD) 1-800-
929-9955. The suggestions above
are not intended as medical
advice. You should consult a
licensed medical professional.

Make The Most Of A Visit To Your Doctor

Don’t hesitate to ask questions
and take notes when you go to
see the doctor.




